ACT TWO
Where are you going? I always knew you for window-watching
women and breakers of your mourning. All of you, to the patio!
[They go out. bernarda leaves. Distant shouts are heard. mar?
tirio and adbla enter and listen, not daring to step farther than the
front door.]
martirio: You can be thankful I didn't happen to open my mouth.
adela: I would have spoken too.
martirio: And what were you going to say? Wanting isn't doing!
adela: I do what I can and what happens to suit me. You've wanted
to, but haven't been able.
martirio: You won't go on very long.
adela: I'll have everything!
martirio: 1*11 tear you out of his arms!
adbla [pleadingly]: Martirio, let me be!
martirio: None of us will have him!
adela: He wants me for his house!
martirio: I saw how he embraced you!
adela: I didn't want him to. It's as if I were dragged by a rope.
martirio: I'll see you dead first!
[magdalena and angustias look in. The tumult is increasing.
A servant enters with bernarda. poncia also enters from an-
other room.]
pONCiA:Bernarda!
bernarda: What's happening?
poncia: Librada's daughter, the unmarried one, had a child and no
one knows whose it is!
adela: A child?
poncia: And to hide her shame she killed, it and hid it under the
rocks, but the dogs, with more heart than most Christians, dug
it out and, as though directed by the hand of God, left it at her
door. Now they want to kill her. They're dragging her through
the streets - and down the paths and across the olive groves the
men are coining, shouting so the fields shake.
bernard a: Yes, let them all come with olive whips and hoe handles
- let them all come and kill her!
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